Genital infection and transmission of pseudorabies virus in feral swine in Florida, USA.
Seventeen feral swine (FS) naturally infected with pseudorabies virus (PRV) and treated with dexamethasone (4 mg/kg body wt) on five consecutive days shed virus primarily from the genital tract and less frequently from the upper respiratory tract. The FS isolates were identified as PRV by virus neutralization with specific polyclonal antiserum and by direct immunofluorescence. Restriction endonuclease analysis with BamHI showed that representative samples from a total of 62 isolates were identical to each other, but differed in at least 5 DNA bands from the PRV Shope reference strain profile. DNA purified from FS isolates propagated in Vero cells or DNA extracted directly from genital swabs were amplified in the polymerase chain reaction using primers specific for the gpII (gB) gene of PRV. This amplification yielded a product of the expected size (200 bp), which specifically hybridized to a digoxigenin-labelled 30-mer probe complementary to an area within the region defined by the primers. In a transmission experiment, PRV was recovered from the vagina at 1 and 6 weeks after uninfected feral gilts were mixed with infected feral boars. PRV was not isolated from the upper respiratory tract of either gilts or boars. At eight weeks, 4 of the 5 gilts had developed low titer neutralizing antibodies to PRV. Our results indicate that PRV in FS is transmitted through sexual contact.